Proliferative characteristics of human haemopoietic cells in culture.
The proliferative characteristics of haemopoietic cells, either stimulated by PHA or cultured in the mixed colony assay, the CFU-GM assay or in the leukaemic blast cell assay, was studied using BrdU incorporation and sister chromatid differential staining. There were considerable differences between the various cell types in their proliferative characteristics. Cells cultured in the mixed colony assay showed the greatest proliferative activity with 18% of cells completing two cell cycles in 18 h. PHA stimulated lymphocytes and cells cultured in the leukaemic blast cell assay proliferated at a slower rate with 48 and 45% of cells, respectively, completing three cell cycles in 48 h. Bone marrow cells cultured in the CFU-GM assay showed the slowest proliferative activity with only 1% of third division metaphases at 48 h.